
India & China Tea Co,Ruinions Liberty in Tübkky. — The 
! visit by his Highness the Saltan of Tur
key to our land and that of France in 

j the spring of last year has not yet ceas- BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depots 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.
ed to bear fruit ; his assurance to the
Prince of Wales that he would not only 
protect his Christian subjects under the 
prole of the Porte, but Christianity itself, 
[has proved to be no mere idle saying.

mHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
_L call the attention of thw Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity an- .xciLLBNOk will be found un
equalled.

The Company hare made arrangements 
whereby they have secure* ^ 
duceofsome of thebestplai 
and on the slopes of the Hu 
a judicious blending of t 
Teas with the best varieties 
they are enabled Ce .offerte 
quality and flavour hitherto 
general consumer. These 
favour in England and Frai 
trial will prove their superb-------

The Company supply two qua! 
either Black, Green or Mixed- T 
Teas will be found to possess sres 
and flavour, combined jtits <

The religious toleration and liberty 
which exist in these more western lands, 
coupled with the prosperity, energy, ana 
contentedness of the people, have evi
dently made an impression upon the 
mind of the Sultan, and created a desire 

Ito follow In the footsteps of more civil
ized communities. There has been re- 

Icently established in Constantinople a 
[Council of State, in which Christians 
land Jews hare seats by the tide of Mo- 
Ihammedans, and before which the Bal
kan appeared as “protector of every one’s 
nights and liberties, designing to ground 
kis future policy on the basis of perfect 
■freedom and the toleration of all religi- 
jous opinions.” Turkish exclusiveness 
kas thus received a severe blow at its 
kery citadel. Borne * the Sultan’s sub- 
sects evidently thought this too good to 
foe true. However, they acted upon it^rad 
accordingly, on the 23fd of May, the 
meads of the Christian and Jewish com
munities waited upon his sublime High- 
mess, and thanked him for the great boons 
Vouchsafed to them In.the establishment
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TIBS, COLLARS, kESIRES to thank his numerous friends for the marked success that has so far attended his flwti 
t CLEARING SALE, and respectfnUy intimates to the ladies and gentlemen of tM» town ttto 
entire Stock, comprising the best selection of FANCY and

;
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__■ • - .niieCUFFS and BRACES
Tm; wtil.th.lr 9r—n T»* ar. Utontkar

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
centsperlb. Finestqualityproenrable,one 
dollar per lb.
p- The aboveoanbe had either Blaek, 

Green or Mixed. „ ^ «

tin canisters of Mbs. and Upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief toWns of 
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4A Obsrfvr.—AU package shave the Company’ 
ride-mark, witkontwhioh none are genuine

May 1868I'jto unite
. his subjects'In a" compact and hom- 
eneous body, working together for the 
oeperity and advancement of thein 
mmon country. In his reply, the 
iltan reasserted that “he made no dis- 
iction between his Mnssellman and 
9 Christian subjects, and that he wish- 
all of them equally to participate in

ride-mark, witkontwhioh none are genuine 
MB. N. HIGINBOTHAM 
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Bargains in Dresses, i
Bargains in Silks,

Bargains in Grenadines, I 
Bargains in Muslins,

-^MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS at les» thin
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6-half ,the former price.

Physician and Surgeoi^.
OPPlC^-Séfriek-it, 

\ directly opposite the Mar- 
-sto v ket, and in rear of the 

l . - —. | Royal Hotel.
| I Gad he consul

in Skirt*.
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ess so far has been without a parallel, as 
;be seen from theaumefOdl testimonials

try Used—Patients at a dis-

Guelph Markets.
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July 30,1888. f
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FA. O. B. has always sold Staple Goods Cheaper than any other House. The large quantity 
suiflcient guarantee that such is the case. But during this Sale the greatest bargains are got

j tients can be
L. the Doctor, *ti------

ease, age, length of time a 
T beive his celebrated fem< 

h' as otherwise directed, i« 
observation. A reasonab 

‘ such applications will be i
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NOTICE THIS—Silver taken at par until the tint cl August, 
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Female difficulties, have been before.< 

die for the last ten years, andLsre. uni 
admitted to be IwCtotoedFWyphjeh, 
recommended ofiiy govpnflu U ‘ 

The doctor can be consulted at a 
With the utmost secrecy, as his office
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All letters must i.10 ih-mH isLid tbo9li>(prepaid) toDr D.V”

2 postage stami
UarniOnn 1Hamilton, 1st July, 1868.

»;tnn oi;J TeiiOtf 1QRD’S: jCold, 1441.
Û8è ;8oklOreeubacks bo't at «L _„ --------------------

Large Silver bought at, 6 dis. ; sold at 4 A 
Small silver bought at 9 dis.; soldat 6 to 7. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to dpc.

MONTREAL HAUETf.
rkwood, Livingstone & Co's, reportby1 Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.'
Monte cal, Jtiy 90,186e.
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, red, and will not rip or ravel ; using two threads 

ànd adapted to light and heavy goods, coarse and 
’ «ne threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 

so simple that a child can be taught to wofk It éf- 
Hciently In a very short time.
Suited to allWiltoMMb «nd

Caddie* '«BO*. 'AWfl.ittÿltM 'J(i Iflw U.tli <2a;[81 40 pel
0 62c.

COFFEES-Big#dr*t» «sn me . Maratoaba, Laguayra 
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nen thread.
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lr coarse ne wins raakfcg % beaqBflu Lid perfects 
jtitch, alike on noth sides of the fabric sewed.
I_0fic8 and Salesroom ; 56 KlHf*8ls West,
Toronto.
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H. R. Barrels Choict 
Bags Filberts,1 
Pçxes Rl «wlnssi,’ '
Carfbons new
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OPERATIC fo bit»FLOUR AMD FEED STORE,
tfdi a ad 1 nas!
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IIJIH'l. Bags and Bbls
itive Stores In England

LUAjrBlFWNSTFi‘ITAL
K UNDERTAKER,
XjHOP, in rear Of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
3D Douglas Street. Housj in rear of Mr. F. W. 
Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber Intimates that he is prepared to 
attend id JOflud -W

in one year.
Goods! aintjto ;izr:):o.itüin tsale, that vnlufble property known as A* aüveilüHÎdona UMÎ1

pickles &.FOUNDRY 1 : i On a^ptofjfTitout AjnrmfflonB of dollars ttiéy 30 ATittsIness of about sixteen millions of dollars, 
and are thus enabled to sell at a profit of 8 per cent, instead of the usual profit of 26 per cent., and 
their customers save $2,786,150 annually, besides receiving a share of the profits.
, The subscribers have conducted their business on the same principles, with nearly the same results. 

Their business has rapidly increased, which has enabled them to turn over their capital four times a 
year, and sell at one-fourth of the profits of merchants, who only turn over their capital once a year,

and/ Blackwell's,' Horton’s,
•**• • |>s#$ vhi*mil;» bliiow bn:; ,or-,»rfJv

of >OroM'
Flett’s, Ae.

» til, r :ini> .cliif’irisrrl emrwtl yzo! nia 
ns-)url lo sutoa ^loaioliiu/R lo i iiuuraAr ot ii l >npoiOF FBRODB, As usual In Town and Cm 

on hand and made to order < 
Terms very moderate. ^

Gael h March 20 1868.
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We would call particular* attention to our Stock of 
and Genuineness cannot 9e, s

vdl

WINES - Graham’s, St 
Cramp A Go’s Old

Resides Paying a DIVIDEND to their Customers.
|B proportion a* the buiinN^lrss^k^S)4^)|I{l^e^e rd^edjbtlarSrr dividende paid.

Women’s <fc Children’s Boots

WM. BROWNLOW.

TROTTEHa small capl-
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Domecq’s, Pemarl 
and Mima’s Old am

L OH4rived 1 Cases Women’s and Children’s Boots, bought at Auction at a little over half-price’ 
selling Children's Leather Boots, with copper-toes at 50c., Ladies’ Prunella from 50c., Ladies 
r Gaiters and Balmorals at 90c. ----------
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beautifying and prese
M. Dl.ITd.S./ Free.

R. McMASTER & BROwith 8 per W. C. Adams, L D. 8.. 
Secretary, Dbntal AasOci 
81 Catherines A. DC
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.■vow****a oo.
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BRITISH A3ST3D FOREIGN>m. r’ttv ■ti. t-Y toufnoHm. He
.;.ua*a .««iftMioT ,d“n;trice for some time, and like livery much. I think

in Woo* an* -u
For, Bale by all Drug-Price 26c. .per box.

Ia ' ‘ \3Tas BOl dqleyS ,J ]ph, June 12. i **«•• |V, it*') i-ni

Burke,
bottled byYE-STUFFS.

6, QOt EeBufactursrs £ Bssbn ii Csnsia Fabrics
CABS AND PROMPT PA TINS B ITT BBS, m offer tpenal mdwrmntt.iiodof every description, consist^* of ars desirous to dear out the ithole of our present Stock before our Hew Aw-

MS W. WARN** CLARK32 Yonge Street, mises are completed, to save the cost of removing.
TOEiONTO

<1 OO,
ziTJiChip and Extract ilnroioo

,mibionhotel)billiaRB NALL!into, May 6,1868.
IAJL, A*.

to Oool Off. Iiroca
cÀXf- Mf otaiie Ooslson’. Hotel,

^HN BUHYAif^.... WW .......................
the public that he has leased the above Ho- 

ln the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNBL-8T., 
or doors above Hiainhotham* ~ 
iiediately opposite Messrs. 81 
Ituigood stable attached

OITT.OUELPH:HARVEY house,withxiximfoBlike a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

i floda 'and Ginger Ale The best ofUquorsanddaily from H ami tori.Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-st DENIS BUNYAN. W. O'CONNOR, Ph>i
Guelph, Jime.24.ou*a.j«$ec«: Guolph, July 21.Guelph, July It. 1867.

18th July.
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